
THE STATE CANVASS

Meeting of the Democratic State
Convention at Harrisburg-Hles-t- er

Clymer, of Berks County,
Nominated for Covernor

on the Fourth Ballot.

HiRBisnuBO, March 6. The delegates elected
to the Democratic State Convention aisomb'od
In tho Hall ol the House of heprosentatives at
3 o'clock thli afternoon, and wore culled to order
by lion W. A. Wallace, Chairman ot the Bute
Central ComniitttP.

lion. John Latta, of Westmoreland county,
was appointed temporary chairman, and F. M.
Hutchinson (Allcchcny), George D. Kulp
(Luzerne), 0. M. (Jarrigan (Philadelphia), George
W. B. Smith (Cambria), I'. O. Meet (Centre, aud
8. 13. Anchmuti (Dnuphlu), temporary secre-
taries ol the convention.

Mr. Latta, on taking tho Chair, thanked tho
Convention for the honor conferred upon him.
The list of delegates having buea called and
corrections made, a committee, oiuil In num-
ber to the senatorial representation, was
appointed on permanent organization. During
the abseuoe of the above committee, Hon. W.
A. Wallace, Chairman of the State Central Com-
mittee, being called upon, delivered an eloquent
address, congratulating the Democracy on tbc
bright prospeots before them. He utrongly
urged nnioa and harmony, and predicted a' bril-
liant success in the approaching campaign.

He was tolloweii by Hon. Charles ('arrrran, of
Philadelphia; J. K. Kerr, of Allegheny; H. P.
Bobs, ot Lucks; George N. Brewe, of Franklin;
and General William H. Miller, of Dauphin, in
eloquent speeches, which were enthusiastically
appianded.

The Committee on Permanent Officers reported
the following:

rresldont Hon. W. Hopkins, of Wellington.
Ueorgo W. .ebinper, 8. D.

Anderson, v. N. Wolff, Tatlow Jaokson, J. H.
llni ton, P. Applebaueh. Herman Kupp, O L. Bat-dor- f.

IN. AVaker, JobnS Fisher, Stopnon vVil
ber, A B. Dunning, F. W. Knox, U H Martin,
George D. Jaokson, W. H Miller, S. H. Bevnolds,
1 homes I) Kerr, Georgo W. Brewer, John Palmer,
D. B Milliken, John A. Miller, 8 B. Sansom, E.
B. Eldied, John Goorge James Salisuary, William
Stewart, . . Stowart, bamuol llarsliall, H. C.
Trout, W. L. Scott.

Secretaries F. M. Hntchinson, K. K. Helmhold,
Jacob Zieaier, G. B. Culji, G. W. Evan, Ji. AI,
Spear, A. H. Dill.

The Committee on Resolutions not belnjr ready
to report, the interim was occupied with speaches
by Major Jacob Zieglcr, of Butler, and Mr.
Strouse, of Bchuylkill county.

Mr. Kerr, Chairman of tho Coumitleo on Re-
solutions, submitted the following:

The Democracy oi Pennsylvania, in convention
met, leoofrnizniK a crisis in the a flairs of tue Uepub-lie- ,

and especially the immeuintp restoration ot tne
Union paramount to all other issues, do resolve-Fi- rst.

Hi at the States wneroot the peoole were
lately m rebellion are integral parts ol the Union and
are emit ed to representation in Congress bt men
duly elected, who bear truo taita to the Constitution
and laws; and in order to vindicate tbe maxim that
"taxation without representation" is tyraunr, such
representation sliou d be forthwith admitted.

becona. That tbe fulth of tho Kopublio is pledged
to tbe payment of tbe national debt, ana Congress
slould ass all laws necesary ior tuat purpose

. Thud. That we owe obediesceto tne Constitution
01 tne United Siatea, including the amendment pro-
hibiting slavery, and under in provision will accord
to tli oho emancipated all thoir rights of person and
propel ty.

Fourth. That each State has the exelusive right
to reguiate the qoalilioutlons ot its own oiuront.

Fifth. That the wnita racs a one is emi'ied to the
; control oi the Government of tbe Keouuiio, and we

aie nnwiiling to grant to negroes the right to vote.
Sixth. I hat the bo'd enunciation ot the priaclples

- of tbe Constitution and tbe p liev of restoration
contained in the recent anuual and freetimen's
bureau veto messages of President Jobnson, en-
titles him to the confidence and support ot all who
reeoeot the Constitution and love ihuir countrr.

Beventh. That the nation owes to the brave men of
our ainiy and navv a debt of lasting gratitude for
their heroio serrioes in oeiein.e ot the Constitution
and the Union; and that wb''.e wo ehonsh with a
tender aflbotion tbe memory of tho fallen, we pledge
to their widows ana orphans tbe nation's care and
protection.

Eighth. That we urge upon Congress the duty of
equalizing tho Dount es oi our soldiers and sailors.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
The Convention then proceeded to ballot for

a candidate lor Govcruor, with the following
result:

FinST BALLOT.

Jieister uiymer do oeorge w. vass bj
jobu u. btues a .Daniel ju, cox 8
Kichard Vaux 18 Charles Dennison 'J
W. A Galbraith 8 Asa Packer 8
W. r. Jenks 2

Total 183
Kecessary for ohoice 67

SECOND BALLOT,
Clymer 68 Cass 85
Miles 8 Fox 6
Vaux. 18 Galorotth 1
backer

THIRD BALLOT.
Clymer 60 ca s 44
Fox 2 Taux 18
racier VI

JTODBTH BALLOT.
Clymer. 72 Cac S3
Vaux 13 1'aoker 13

Hefstor Clymer having received the maorlty
ot all the votes cast, he was declared duly nomi
nated.

The nomination of Mr. Clymer was then made
unanimous.

A committee of three were appointed to wait
upon Jur. Clvruer and the rest ot the gentlemen

ho were candidates, and invite them to appear
Deiore tne convention.

On motion, ihe functions of the present Central
Committee were continued until the meeting of
tbe next Mate convention.

Mr. Ziegler moved that the thanks of the De
mocracy of Pennsylvania and all lovers of tho
Constitution and tne country be tendered to our
Senators in Congress ior their support of the
restoration policy of President Johnson. The
motion was agreed to.

A motion ot a similar tenor, returning thanks
to all the members of Congress who supported
I'reoitient jonnson, was also adopted.

At this juncture the Committee appointed to
wait on Mr. Clymer and the gentlemen who
were before the Convention as candidates, ap
peared in the hall, escorted bv a baud of music.
Mr. Clymer being conducted to the Speaker's
chair, proceeded to uddieas the neeung as
follows:

My Honorable Friends: To you, Mr. President,
to vou. gentlemen of the Convention, and throagh
you to the nomocracy oi Pennsylvania, i return my

thanks lor tne nonor you nave aone me.Frolound it comes ladon with vast responsibilities;
that to discharge them properly demands taitu,
hope, and tirni reliance upon the enduring princi-
ples ot our creed, and unyielding devotion to tbe
rights and liberties ol the people, lie who would
lead j on to success should stand una wed by the
pre.-eno- e ol usurped power umunuenoed by the
blandishments of patronage.

He should be the stern advocate of civil liberty
the bold defender of constitutional rigut and privi-
lege, tbe unoomproniising opponent ot oflioial and
legislative corruption, the hoartv supporter of ail
that tonds to promote the welfare and happiness of
our whole people, to devslop tbe boundless resouroes
ef tbe Slate, and advauoe her material and social
prosperity. Then, too. he should stand the avowed
and undoubted champion ot the union of these
fttaies in Us original purity, leady and willing, if
need be, to saorllloe lLe itst.lt in detending from tbe
assaults ot a I enemios, be they Southern liebols or
northern disunionisis; bo they the had, bold men
who aaied bare the sword and proclaim their troasoa
by deeds, or the da-tar- v miscrcau's who, undor t he
garb of lovalty and the gdise ol friendship, woald
undermine and des roy it

lhnae 1 humblv oonoeive should be among the
elements in tbe composition of him who would lead
you in the uiiponui ig civil contest. I am painfully
Anntininuii o mv turn inability to approach this stan
dard of personal and politica1 excellence but it a true
desire to do riirht mav in tome measure ooinpensite
fur tim lank ni ah iitv in a. iuMvn it : it a sincere pur
pose to be guided iu every act bv the supreme law of
me una tuais an tin a us 10 do goveriiuu ui "
vitiws and teaching! ni the aainted heroes aud
patriou who framed It, mav challenge tbe confidence
and support of the good men of this Commonwealth,
t)iD to them and their verdict do I anneal with un
shaken ooufidtnce, and through you, gentlemen of
the Convention, who represent such goodly sura-tier- s

of them, I make that appeal. Tell them I
know no higher law than the Coiwuiutlon of which
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Jefferon and Wadtson were tho foundors, Jaoksnn
the defender. Wei ster the expounder, and ot which
Johnson is the upholder Toil thorn that I know no
cthr standard ot poiltloal action (ban equal and
exact Justice to all, special privileges to none; that I
have no other political orood than that given to us
bv Washington and Jefferson; that 1 believe in the
social superiorl y, and will wr maintain the politi-
cal supremacy, of the white raoe; that t worship at

o political a tar whose foonditions are not basod
upon tho saered Union of these immortal rttates.
1 ell them In advance lor tne oi I its peril, and coniore
them by tio lore of past memories, br the blood and
carnare of our civil trit'e, by the danrers of the pre-
sent, by all the hopes ot tbe futuie, to rally to the
support ol him who, in thik crisis ot our country's
fate, bv a mysterious providence oi God has been
ntru'ttd with tbe helm of Stat.
To thein he has appealed in terms of patrtotlo de-

votion to his whole country Above the wild storm
of prejudice, fanatioism, and treason now raging m
tbe national capital, cear and loud, are heard the
words ot the first Andrew ty tho second i
"Tbe Federal Union; it must be preserved " They
are the two watchwords of national safety. They
embody the holiest aspiration ot every true patriot,
and afford a platlorm broad and strong enough for
good men of nil parties, no matter bo wide their
differences of opinion may lioretolore have oeen

J ti us dedicate onrnelves to this great purposo with
nnse Huh and unshaken lalth that its acoumolisU
mentwill bei greaest reward. Lot us go tori h

tbe banner of our ootintn emo azoned with
tbe words: "lhe Constitutioa. tho Federal Union."
Lot us appeal to tbe whole people from tbe northern
border to the Maryland line, irom our inland sea to
tbe Delaware, ano, It publio virtue be not dead, if
patriots be not extinct, it dovo'lon to principle still
lives. It' treason Is still abhorred, then. Indeed, in
October next wt.l victory, tbrioe blesed viotorv,
crown our eflbr'i, bi. using with It a Constitution
preserved, a Union restored, a land redeemed irom
the madness aud folly which now threaten to de
stroy it.

That in some measure T mav bo of assistance in
producing such results, I humbly pray. Upon you.
gentlemen, and tbos whom vou represent, 1 shall
lean for support and guidance; and appealing to
tho God of our fatneis to prosper us in al. our efforts
for the redemption and sanation oi our country, I
may not doul't that tiiumpbant success will surely
crown our labors.

Mr. Clymer was followed by Mr. Cass, Richard
Vaux, and Daniel M. Fox, oi Philadelphia, and
Mr. btyles. of Lehigh, all promising a hearty
support to the nominee of the Convention.

The convention tne a aajouruea sine ate.

Andrew Johnson as aa Appi entice.
Mr. Litchford. an old lournevman tailor, of

Raleigh, thinks it was in 1818 that "Andy," as
he called him, was bound apprentice to J. J.
belby. He is described as a wild, "harum- -
scarum boy." But he had no "unhonorable
traits about him." lie was exceedingly restless,
and his activity In climbing fences, trees, etc.,
with the natural sequence thereof ot tearing his
clothes, was a great source of trouble to his
mistress. On account of hit propensities in this
direction, she once made him a coarse, heavy
shirt ot homespun goods, and the young gout lo-

rn an ior a short time was obliged to wear a
whole under garment.

in W2i he "cut," net because he was sent to a
corn-fiel- d to work, as some one has said, but on
account ol a "scrape with a lady by the name ot
Wells, who had two right sma't daughters."
With another boy named Grayson, an apDrentice
in a rival shop, Andy "chunked the old lady's
uouse" one Saturday nigm. jsexc aay sue neara
who it was, and threatened to "persecute them
on Monday." They heard of it aud "cut." Mr.
Li I ch lord believes "he knew his A B C's when
he came to the shop; bu 1 1 think I taught hitn
to read." Mr. Litchford continued. "And he de
serves unbounded credit, for some people say as
how they have a grand start, and I reckon he
started underground." Hi went to South Caro
lina, and returned alter a year ana a nan, dur-
ing which time he had earned nis living w.th
his needle. On his anlval he applied to Mr.
Litchford, then keeping an establishment of his
own, tor work; but be didn't get u because he
had besn "advertised" as a runaway, and the
law prevented any one from harboring him.

air. BeiDy nan, during Anay s aDseace, sola
out and moved into the country; but, with a
desire to make due amends for his misdemeanor,
the runaway walked twelve miles to sea him,
and tried to make arrangements to pay bim lor
his time. Mr. Belby required security, and Andy
could not get it. He told Mr. Litchford that he
would not let him be security if he would, and
so he departed aeain, this time going to Tennes-
see. Mr. Litchford next heard of him as a mem-
ber of CoDgres s from that Slate, but did not be
lieve it was "his buy Andy" tintil he saw it in

the papers about the mechanics in Con-
gress, and saw the word tailor after his name."
A pamphlet copy of one of his speeches sent to
Mr. LHchtora, under his congressional iraaK, is
jet in possession of the latter.

Altai bis nrst session ne returned to uaieigu.. a . i.itA,..i.in p.n i)-- n.iuiuiubuo 0051.11, fiivuiuK lu.u j. oiauu ui v n--
I ini j n.i.. h . u i,-,.(.- . tcu,lu' ' tiseems that lirownlow, a political opponent or

Johnson at that time, bad sent to Gales ior
"family items." Gales furnished them, and
hence Johnson's attack on him and Brownlow
The citizens of Raleigh at that time thought it
something remarkable mat tne ' tailor's appren
tice" ot their recollection snouid do able to
make such a speech, but Jobnson told Mr.
Litchford "how it was." His wilo bad "learned
him" while he was on the tailor's board working
tor his bread in Tennessee. During this visit
Mr. Johnson BBked Litchford to show him his
lather's grave, and he did so. It has but a plain.
grey stone at the head, and simply marked
J. J.." and is nearly bidden from view Dy tue

overgrowth ot weeds and Dram Dies.
The bouse in whtca President Johnson was

born is still standing, ana is an object ot no
little cuiiosity to tbe many strangers who visit
nnieirn. it is a smau lrame uuuuiok, n story
and a halt htrh. coutainl is only two or three
rooms. Kelic-monge- have already commenced
tearing oil the weather-beate- n sideboards.

Postage Delivery.
The report of the English post office deptrt

ment fur 1864 contains some remarkable statis
tics. In the year 1846, the new syem of penny
Hostage went into operation in that country.
The revenue from the department had reached
the sum of 1,600,000. The new system, as was
to be expected, at nrst reduced this to ooo,uoo.

At the end of the second five years this was
(.lmoet doubled, and in 1864 the gross revenue
was upwards of 4,000,000, on which the clear
profits were about 1,160,000. Constant im
provements nave been made, and although tne
rates remain the same as in 1S40. there are more
irequent mans, Detter delivery, ana increased
accommodations for money orders. As the
letters are delivered everywhere throughout the
klDgaom, tne department ts obliged to keep
an account ot the population aud the number of
nouses.

At Christmas, m 1K64. the population was
20,710,077, and if the rate of increase may be cal
dilated from that of the previous year, it is no
as nearly as possible 30,000,000. Tad inhabited
houses were 3,603,001, having increased during
the year by nearly 10.000 in Loudon and 30.000
in the rest of the kingdom. The total number of
letters delivered to the inhabitants of the.'e
houses iu the year 1864 was 679,084,822. This is
a sufficiently remarkable statement, when we
consider that in our own country the delivery of
letters through tne post ollice reaches only
about liO.uou.utiu, ana in trance, with a larger
population, it is under 300.000,0110.

The great multiplication oi letters is found to
be in tne large towns, as ior instance in London
where the number reached 170.000.000. which is
more than the number written in all Scotland
and Ireland together. In New York the nam
ber delivered during the month of December,
1862. was 845.731. which is at the rate o
10,148,772 a year, or about ten letterj to each
perbon, against an average oi more than nny
delivered to each MhaDituni of London. The
vast extent of London, and the difficulty of
obtaining access to ail parts, has led to a ver
extended UBe of the post otlice for tradesmen
orders and many small matters of busines
which otherwise would be conducted by per
sonal interne vs.

Of all tbe extensive and co-tl- y machinery con
nected with the British Government, this seems
to be the most satisfactory and most profitable,
and its good influence upon the social condition
of the people roust be very great. The custom
of employing the office for the small purposes of
hourly commuuication is said to be greatly on
the increase, is more convenient or
cheaper than to get an errand well doue for only
a penny. ,.

AMUSEMEPfTS.

Acapkvt o Homo.-T- he bourse was otowded
in every part to witness tbe performance of Will turn
'Jen., jovo for tbs mus e fined the upper tiers.
fashion tilled tbe more aristocratic portions. la tbeupper tiers tho mnsio was listened to with attention
and appreciation; in the lower tiers it vat not lis
tened to at ail. wiuiom Tell was nothing to the
adies. who care mora tor iho onemag t carton

than tho gathering ot canton The tauste of Guil
Inumr lett u profoundly scientific full of harreony.
but witb gems of melody suoh as Kosslnl always
oiea'es, but it baa not the lmpastonei euVota of the
modem romantic school to which tho general publio
hat grown accustomed, and it produces on tbo gene
ral pubiie the efli'ot ot reading a oiawcal romanei

i er reve'iing in me oxcitoaaentot a sensation novel.
As a who e the op. ra was not well executed

It wanted more rchearsa's. Too choruaet
were several times at fault in the celebrated duett at
the end of the Hist aot ; thre was a misunderstand-
ing ia point oi time between Himmor and the
orchestra, which was never satisfactorily settled all
tbiou'b. J hough the recitatives were diluently
played on tho piano, they wore in several cases not
taken bv tbe masses. No doubt the second perform-
ance, aiter the rehearsal of last night, Will bo a great
improvement on the firs'.

Nw CnitsituT Strkft Iekatre. Tht Tnrte
Guardsmen and Chnrtn XII were well received, ana
will be repeated this eveumg. Ihe two pieces toge
ther are too long lot an evenliw's perloimance. 'Ihe
J hree uunramrn mirht bo curtailed without any
niury to it, lor the more tazen away from it the bet

ter for the publio. The dramatization is tho most
tedious, absurd, and uninteresting of all wo hare
seen of Dumas' Impossible (to dramatue) novel.

AfiCH Btrckt Tiiiatrc Sam. tho darling. .Slim
goes to Now Orleans on Saturday, so that we have
him only until Friday night Inclusive, four nights
more, ana men nam is a thing to dwell in onr me-
mories only.

Wat.kut Street Tbatrb Yr. Clarke played
Robert lirierlv" with his accustomed excellence.

Tbi' evening be appears as The Member from Pike.
and My Jstiahbor't Wife. This is Mr. Clarxe's last
week.

Bikefit of Mr. Gkoroc H. ri.ARKR On tho
evening ol next Friday weok, tne lUlh instant, Mr.
George H. Ciarke, tbe young and popular leading
actor at the new Chosnut Street Theatre, will take
his annual benebt. Ihe bill on the occasion is a de
cidedly strong one, and as Mr. C arke is a groat
lavonte throughout the city, an immense house may
m trxjicuteu.

MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.

Police Department. The Police De
partment of Camden now embraces the most
thorough and romm-ten- t lorce tbat has been
organized in the city since its incorporation, in
proportion to the number engaged. The safety
of property and the socurity of the citizens
gainst robbery ana incendiarism require a

larger regular force of policemen, but the
promptitude and vigor with which tbe officers
now on duty discharge the responsibilities of
their positions ,show bow much can be accom
plished by a lew live and active men. The citi
zens truly owe them a dtbt ot gratitude, and
have exhibited their preference for them by the
renomination of Mujor Budd and Marshal
Campbell, whose sagacity in selecting police
ollicers has resulted ia such salutary advantage
to tue city.

Nakbow Ehcapk. About noon yesterday
a small child belonging to a Mr. Hnyder, who
resides at r ourin and street. Camden.
met with an accident by which she made a very
narrow escape trom losing her life. A little djv
had kiudled a bonfire near tho Catholic school
house, and in pnssing it her clothes took tire,
nnd the fl'imes almost instantly enveloped her.
t: ortunately, bowever, they were smothered and
extlncuislicd before she was dangerously injured,
although ber clothes wore nearly burned up.

The Poob. The present cold snap has
again crowded the bta'.ion House Iu Camden
with lodgers every night, and caused great dis
tress among the needy in all sections of the city,
making it necessary for the philanthropic and
humaue to renew their exertions tor tho ame
lioration of the condition of these worthy and
fullering laminea.

Sebiotjs Fibk. A serious flr occurred. It
is reported mis morning, at tue thriving viuaze
of Heightstown, on the Camden and Amboy
Itauroad, yesterday aiternoon, by which several
buildings, dwelling houses, stores, and other
property was destroyed. It did not transpire
bow tne ore originated.

Expeilments In Cheshire. England, would
seem to show that the rinderpest is curable by
lime-wate- r.

The November returns of the Euglish Poor
Law Board show a decrease in the number of
paupers receiving relief, from that returned in
the same month In 1864, of 531 per cent.

Don Oiovanni is about to be performed at
three Parisian theatres at the same times at the
Grand Opera, at the Theatre Italien, and at the
Theatre Lyrtque.

Tbe Pope is not reconciled with Maximilian.
The concordat is not concluded, and it Is said
the rcpe recently remarked, speaking ot the
secularization oi tue uuurcn property in Mexico:

"8urely the Emperor cannot approve in
Movtpn sunt na n impa an RtrnncM in ir.aiv "
The Fremdenblatt states that all the money
accruing to Maximilian Irom his European reve
nues is not sent out to him, but is invented in
European securities, or used for the repair" ot
bis various castles, cnieny juiramar rrom tviiicn
it appears that Maximilian keeps "an eye to
windward,"

The late heavy snow storm in England was
the most destructive of any l'or tho last forty
years amongst tirs and other evergteen trees. It
is estimated that the weight of bo w on the
trees was an average ot three pounds to the
square foot. Hundreds of nne trees have been
either totally wrecked or sadly mangled; and in
tne gardens of f uinara raiuce tne oeautiiui
evergreen oak, planted by Bishop Compton
nearly two centuries aeo. the pride of the ear- -

dens, has boon moie than half destroyed, and
Bishop Forteu's Cedar of Libanus considerably
damaged.

Every year the number who flock to the
schools and colleges, and aspire to university
bonors, increases in India, but especially in Ben
gal. A few weeks ago the enormous ball of the
fine new pout otlice in Calcutta, built just over
the black iioie. was crowded with tne univer
sity candidates as only the examination rooms
iu China are tiled. There wer 1501) candidates
for matriculation at or above the age of 16, aud
447 undergraduates of two years standing for
the little go. The lollowing weeic there would
be 120 aspiring bachelors of arts, besides masters
of arts, and these who Keek professional degrees.
But among the would-b- e bachelors there is not
one Musselman. The Bengalee everywhere
predominate in the proportion of four-fifth- s of
the wnoio.

AMUSEMENTS.
fvr additional Amusements sue Third Paffe.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
LEONABD 6R0VEB DIBEOTOK.

rosuiTei ishi tournigniHoi
6BAM) GLKMAN Of KKA.

. Till (Tuesday j KVE 1NU, Miiroh 6,
Debut of ilie Celebrated Arilsu

WIU1KLM FUtLMtS.
For the last time,

. Bosslul's Master Opera, In lour acts,
WILLIAM TELL,

Presented with ?F.W and WAONIFiCESf COS- -
1 cm E. ov sir Hoiiertnan,

. .SEW AMD BKAUTiririi HO ft.NERY.
AX 1JM BEASLD CUOKUS AKD OBu'UESTKA,

"'"""UPEELiTIVB CAST,
oubraeleg the grea streng'h of the

11HASD UiRM OfEBi COMPANY.
William i ell Wi helin Formes
AruoiO MecMal .rrans llhuiuer
Jciun. ihe Flheujan Theodore Haljeiman
jtudolph antiulcer...... Jnlun Aruiaud
Waltenurs' Joaeph Hennauoi

Who kindly unaenaies to gie ronma to ma cast,
n.aor tha ilnveriior J ussoh Welllltch
Mii,i1 llm Governor's Niece MMe E vlrl Nid.il
Jennnv. Rmi of Tell Si'.la Rouble Dzluba
Ilednfg. Wlieof Tell ...Madame Anna Pieooua'.zl
M slchtal. . Alphonse I ' rchq
ltiihold ui.d Mjuuina

'1 1, K.nt inniiientAl to the I) Data bv
Miss Theresa Wood.

Barons. Courtiers, T.odUs, Soldiers, Mountalnners,
v niagtiis oi tbe cantons oi own, um, auu uuior- -
waldeu.

BOTJBDAT NEXT,
OBAKI) 1 AtttWEU, MATLSEK.

FINANCIAL.

yiS OPPEIt FOR SALE
Central Pacific RR. 7 per Cent, Bonds,

Tnlcretl payable in Odd,
In 'he city of Neu York;

Issued to tlic Pacific Railroad Co.,

Iatersst payable In onrreney. Tho ebespest OoTern-anc- nt

Bonds on the market, reoetred by United States
Treasurer at 80 per oeat. as security for National Bank
Circulation. ...
Morris and Essex Railroad First

Mortgage 7's, Due 1014,
8trictly Flrst-oiis- s Honda) for sale lower than other
Honda of the same class.

Government securities or all kinds bought and sold.
Stocks and Gold bought and sold on commission In

this and otber markets.
Interest allowed on aeaoslta.

E. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
1183m No. 35 S. Third St..Phllad.

nirninv iiiTfii? i it invrciiiiULlllLii.l lit It billi Ur
No. 64 BROADWAY.

Mines, mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported
upon. Competent Engineers furnished to Mining Com-

panies,
Consultations afforded on all Mining, Metallurgical

and Chemical Question at tbe office of the Bureau,
EOOlii 10, 20 and SI,

Nos. 64 and 66 BROADWAY.

BO AUD OF TKXJSTEES.
George D. H. Gillespie.
Francis '1 ouies. Jn
I". (J. Calhoun, President Fourth National Bank.
Char es Augustus liavls.
Frederick fechunhardt, of F. 8chuoliardt ft Sons,
x.. ayiun, oi cayius, ne iiuyier s uo.
tusene Kelly, ot Eugene Kelly A Co.
J. F. Scliepeler, of Bchepeler at Co
Charles llolapfel, or Troast, Schmidt & Co.
William . Dtake. of Drake rlrothers
George F. Dunning, Bupt. of U. 8. Assay Offlco.
B. E. Mount, Jr.
lheodore (Jentll, of Gentll ft Philips.

BOABD OF EXPKBTS.
Dr F. A. P. Barnard. President of Columbia Collece

and School of Mines, President ol the Unard.
Dr. J. P. Klinbail. Mlnlns Knuineer. or

Boaio
nr. John Torrey. Assaver of the United States Assay

Otlice.
Dr. Justus Adeineni. or Adolberg ft Raymond.
Dr. Alexander Trlppei. Metallurgical Engineer.
Prole mor Francis L. Vinton, of too bobool oi Mines of

Co umhla College
Proiessor Thomas Eitleston. Jr.. of the School of Mines

or olanihia Co'leae.
Proienscr c. F. chandler, of the School of Mines of

Columbia ' oliege.
c. r.iton Muck, Faq., orrarta uuck.
W. P. T.owbrldge Esq , ol' the Kovelty Iron Works.
B. W Bnymond. Ksq., secre ary ot' Board
Dr. Herman Credner, Geologist and Mining Engineer.

GEO. D. IT. GILLESPIE, President.
DBAKf DK KAY, Secretary. I i taths rp

5-2- 0S C1TY WARRANTS. 7 3Q3

O. A. RAHM & CO.
BANKERS,

No. 62 SOUTH THIRD STREET
BCY CITY WARRANTS at lowest market rates, and

ailOW BACK INTKUF.hT.
Buy and sell UNITED STATES LOANS at best market

prices.
COMPOUND INTEBEST 'OTK3 wanted at a run

mm.
rOIXECTIOKS made on all accessible nolnta In aba

Union.
STOCKS, etc.. bought and sold at the Board of

.Brokers. i m minsiiurp

10-- 40 coupons,
Due Marcli 1,

WASTED BY

DREXEIi & CO.,
2 21 13t rp No- - 34 South THIRD Street.

J) U P L E X SKIRT
FASHION'S FOR 1SG0.

BUALLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OB DOUBLE SPRING)

HOOP SKIRT.
Each Hood of this PECULIAR BKIRT Is composed of

two tint'temptrtd steel springs, brsldid tiobtlt and
fibmlt together coca to kdok, torming at once the
UIKUNSLmt ana most ilkiivu; tivur maae.

They will net bkro or bhsak like tne single springs,
but Will KVIB PKKSKBVB their PSBFEOT and BRAUTIKUL
rniAfB where three er lour ordinary skirts will have
oeen tnrown away as useless.

'I heir tsonderful H xibtluv adds obbatlt to tbe com- -
fobt and com vbmbncb, besides giving intcnsbpleasuhb
tothewEABER. as will be particularly Of
LAIiiks attending erowd'd rtetptions, bails, oprras. etc.

Im fact for the promttade, or Auvi, the rhurch, thea-
tre, or ear thry are eksubfashkd, combining couvobt,
dfrabimtt and kcokohy, with that elboahoe ot shape
wbicb has made the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC THK

BTANDARD PKIRT

OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

Manuao;ured exclusively by tbo SOLE OWNERS ol
raient,

WESTS, DKADLEY & CAKY,
No. CHAUBEI1S and Nos. 79 and 81 READE fits.,

NEW YORK.

Merchants will be supplied as above, and by PhlladeU
ph'B Jobbers. v

OK HALE In all Fiasr-clas- Retail Storks In this
city. Iaquhe lor VI 14 3mrp

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC 8KJ11T.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's
Jxair Restorer and Dress-
ing invigorate, strengthen
and lengthen the hair. They
act directly upon the roots
of the hair, supplying re-
quired nourishment, and
natural color and beauty
returns. Grey hair disap-
pears, bald . spots are cov-

ered, hair stops falling, and
luxuriant growth is the re-

sult. Ladies and Children
tvill appreciate the delight-
ful fragrance and rich,
aZossv awearance impart- -

y ed to the hair, and no fear
of soiling the slcin, scalp, or
most elegant head-dres- s,

.

Hold by all Drapgiatn. .

Depot 198 4 200 Greenwich St. li. Y. ;

DRY GOODS.

H3 PItlCE & WOOD, H3
'

N. KINTII STREET, ABOVE ARCH.
i

Best makes bleached and tnbloaohod Huslins, at
the very lowest market prices. '

Bleached Muslin, good quality, 25, 28, 81, S3, 87).

Poet bleached Muslin lntje city, yard wido, 87)

and 40 corns. ,

Wido Unbleached Muslins. 25 and 23oonts.

llcavloat yard wldo, nnblenohcd Muslins, 81 ots.
6--4, 6-- 8 4. 9-- 4 and 10-- 4 Shooting Muslins.

Tablo Linens, Napkins and lowels.
Shirting-- Linens, best make.

Scotch Diapor, by tho pleoo and yard.
Bussia Crash, 18, 20 and 25, very chrap.

WHITE GOODS 1

wniTE GOOD31

Jaconet, Cambrlo, Nainsook and Swiss Muslins.

Victoria Lawns and white Tarlotans.
Flald and btripod Nainsook Muslins.

riaid Cambrio Muslins. '
(

Whito Marseilles, 75. 60 and $1 12) a yard.
Marsoillss, Lancaster, and Ilonoyoomb Quilts.
Black Alpacas, CO cents up to tl 12).

Ladles' and Gents' Linen Cambrio Udkfs. ,

Ladies' and Gonts' llosiory.
One lot of Ladies' English Hlk Gloves, 55 and C2)

cents a pair.
Ladioe' and Misses' Hoop Skirts. f

PRICK ft WOOD.
'

So. 113 N. NLNTU Streot above Arch.

N. B. Will remove to the N. W. oorner Eihthand
Fiibort stree's about tho latt of April. ' 8 8

OPENING."
i

MISSES TK0MKILL & BUMS,
(Formerly with J M. flaflelfh),

HAVE NOW OPEN,

AT No. 1208 CHESNUT STREET,

A NEW AKD CHOICE STOCK OK

WHITE GOODS,
BALMORAL AND II OOP SKIRTS,

LADIES MADE-U- P GARMENTS. ETC.,

TO WHicn
THEY INVITE

THE ATTENTIOX
I 6 tuths3t OF THE PUBLIC.

NAINSOOK FOR DRESSES.PLAID opened, 70 pieces, 12 yards lonn. Inre and
ITalds, at 8 So and (9 a pioce o. 12 jrards, lull ild

nchoswhle; usual 1 goois.
UAMBCttU FLOUNtTNOS tND INSERTING,,

so called, brought to perfection In Oihskow, sootlaad,
now opsniag, a lot of yards (t'althml copy of lu- -
yolce), over ltd different deli,ii, from 25o tolJ par
yard. This lot l worthy the attention of the wholesale
and retail trade, frlcas unusually low lor very choice
goods.

WHITE GOODS. I have nnw In store an unusually
targe stock ef SWISS. VIc TOR1A LAWN, BISHOP
LAWS, Bolt and DrpssedjAl tiNKr AND CAVBatC'fl,
1AIS SOOK, PLAID CAHBItlCo, Pto..moio. wnieh
tare been purchased In Job luti, and are tnach batter
it an mual for the same price.

W 111Tb BILK EDGINGS AND LACES,
VLAtK KDOINU8 AND L.VCBS.

Tbelargost auiMtlty, greato t variety, and lo went are
found at IWOttxN K'8

Lace a id mroiderv Store.
No. 3a N. AIOHiU Street.

J CHAMBERS, NO. 8?0 AKCII STREET.
Soring Goods lust o pent J.

FRINCH SlUsLIN.twoy. rds whlo, for dresses.
PLAID aud 8TKIPKD, do to
SHIHRt D and TUCKED, for waists.
4 AKSEILLKa, lor dresses.
LONG IllliEAD VEILS
VALENt'lENNE 8 K 8, new styles.
VOIN1E LACE GOODS, la em nove'tlos
RICH CAMBRIC EDGING IsHKRTIONS, ETC.
160 pieces soit finished CAMBRIC, IX yards wide, at

60 ccnu. A bargain. t it

WANTS
AT A 8EA SHORE OR SUMMERWANIED a position as HEAD WAITER in a Hotel

or large Boarding House, by a competent man. His wile
would act aa Housekeeper, best tes Imeulals can be
glTn as to ability. Integrity, etc. Address JOHN AS.
IfcB8QN, German town, Pa. H6t
rTHREE GENERAL ACIKNTS WANTED TO

1 act In Important locations i'r the New York Acci-
dental Insurance Company . . utive men ot good address,
apply to FRANK. O. ALLEN, Brunch Ollice, No. 410
CHE8NUT Street. Apply soo t 'I 21

FOR LE.

FOR SALE. A HANDSOME COUNTRY
E:,!jj! Place, containing 78 acru H of a mile from city
liuiits oft defter. Pa. Good D"l in House, eontalniug
11 rooms; large Barn, Btabieaml arrlaga House, boring
ttouse, Lorn ltiu, auu large t.nnnni oBu-u- aura ui
Woods and a small Orchard i he house Is splendid y
shaded, and has a fine lawn in I he land can soon
be cut up Into building lots. 'i iter Is one ot the most

. . . ..... . . . . nm,lmprovmg places in mis ctp.. rnoo, u,vw. r
particulars lnoulre of LEYS is LADOMUd, No. Ht2
CrLEM j 1 otreet, runauoiom . o o tf

FOR SALE. A NEA COUNTRY PLACE,
consisting ol a half act iY ground: gocd house,

containing seven rooms aij i stable and carrlaro- -
house; ' excellent Shane and iQdsome iront yard.
Situated on ihe sliddletown n . itvo miles iron) Cbe-V- U

tr I rice, 1IW. Inquire ot LADOMUS. No.
Wi Cni'.8NUT Btrcet, Phlladci .la. 3S3t

r FOR SALE. A Ml CRN RESIDENCE.
jJL with side yard, on south Ja of Green street, be- -

tween Tweatleth and Tweutv j,. Lot. 2ft by 11" teet.
Passesslea ia thirty days. 8. B. GAKTLET.
36 bt No. 1C- on til KOUBtH Street.

SEGARS, TOE OCO, ETC.
rt 'EN FACTS FOR THE i . 1LE 1ST. DEAN
I alwavs haa his store full o customers Whyf Be

cause he keeps the best toc i aegars and tobacco In
the United Hiates, and sells .it east trom 2) to ,w per
cent- - leas than vou can buy ei. litre. Uo to DEAN'S,

n. 413 t'lUBN UT street.
'2,1 wiiv la It that the cltv '" are down ou

Dean? Because he sel s a bo? oiiality ot tobaoco and
sesara at a much lesa price t'- au lUey can sell. Go to
Dean's, i o.sia cursnut stiee

3d 1 Ue reason why be can i so cboap Is because his
retail sales are over eavii p." .1 y, aud his wholesale
trade Is over 02000 per day. li cm uftord to sail at irom
2 to 6 per cent, profit while "nrs cannot live on less
than Iroin 25 to 1UU per cen'. Go lo Dsan's, So. 41
4 lieHttiit alrept.

4ih. Dean sells prime Imno tel Havana segars for six
cents each. Genuine fara i en cents and makes
liberal lcount to those buyn i Dv the box,

Ml,. Dean aaila the best nnvv.ol six d ffarent klnus.
for 80. 4 aud 90 oenta par p m nd. Dry navv 4U cents
per pound, with diaoutuit to hose buying Ave pounds
or upwards.

Goto Dean's, No 413 Chesimt street,
tith. iieiinaelia all kinds ot siiinking tobacoo Irom 30

ccms per pound to l Ml per pmi id, au l a tliacoout orn 0
pounds or upwaros. i ry iv, y ni

i , nfan.. Kn. Sill Chfisiiut street.
7th. Deau's Store Is So. 413 hesout street If vou

Inqalre of some tobacconists ti er wl I teli you thay
don't know him. and don't acknowleuge him to he In
ihe business. Why dou't thef know lilin ? Because he
sella so cheap, he Is killing tho business.

Go to neiurs no iu tjoesnu aireet.
fih Buna, tilmcrnnl.Ul' leu mmy makes them mean,

but Dean can afield to lie Ibe.'i 1 ; Ilia trade 1 always on
ihe increase, 'that's what 'rouu es tne epauiau tjn.
and red nones. When you whui prime tobaoco or segars
at a fair pilce, go to Dean's, No. 413 tihenut street.

Mb. Dean's YaraBegart are the only genu'ne Yara m
this olty, all others are oi Interior quality. Dean ed

the whole crop of Yar;i this year anl lor next
year. If you want genuine Yara Begars, go to Dean ,

So. 413 Cheanut street '
10th. The 'argest asortm nt ol segarl In any one

siorelnthernlted Stales you will nnd at Dl!.Al'S, No.
413 CHE8NTJT Nfeet

jj b. For cigarettes, apply to the Government Nulr
ced lnP

PLEAS FOR
TI1K CITY AMI COCSTY UK PHILADK i.PUIA.
6USAN P. HARBOZIN vs ISAAC HABBOZISl. 'Bepumberlerai. 1W No.,

To Iasae Uarbostn, Beapodnt.-8- 1r t The Court
have graa tad a rule to abow eauae why a divorce from
tks tiaana ' matrimony shall not he Oerresd.

at lOo'olock A. M Per-
sonal notloa having tailed on accouat o' your abaanua '

tul 4l TUUMA8 J, tLAIXN,(otUlUwt. 1

DRY GOODS.

JMP OB T ANT!

TO LINEN BUYERS. '

the nianr rzAcs to go for ihe
LAROESl STOCK OF

LINENS.
FOR LINEN GOODS of the bost quality.
FOR PURE LINEN GOODS, warranto.
FOR LINENS, at Importer's prices.

FOR lRISII SHIRTING LINENS.

FOR STITCHED SHIRT BOSOMS.

FOR TABLE LINENS, all kinds.

FOR LINEN SHEETINGS AND PILLOW
CASINGS. '

FOR NURSERY DIAPERS AND BIRD EYES.

FOR TOWELINGS, of all kinds.

FOR LINEN LAWNS AND CAMBRICS.

FOR LINEN DRILLS AND COATINGS.

FOR ALL KINDS OF LINEN GOOD3.

MILLIKEN'S STORE.

FOR LINENS ONLY,

'Ho. 823 AllCH STEEET.

K. B. Tbe new style LINEN CAMBRIC DRESSES,
expected by tho next steamer. llSthstulia

FIISE SHAWLS.

A pood ojiportunity to seonre a Fine Sbawl at a
very low price.

FINE BR0CHE SHAWLS.

FINE PAISLEY SHAWLS,

FINE BLANKET SHAWLS.

Tbe entire stock will be sold without regard to tha
cost. ,

f

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS I

ENGLISH BLANKETS.

FINK AMERICAN BLANKETS,

All oar fine and medium (rrados, very much r
duoed in prices.

MARSEILLES QUILTS.
or oca owir ixfobtatiox.

A great variety of new patterns in all aizo. A

larger stock to select from than in any other eeta

blisbment in this olty.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

2 21 rp

N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STKEET3

yj;ouiiNiNa goods

J. M. IUFLEICIT,

No. 902 CH ES NUT STREET,
HAS SOW OrEJI A LAEGE ASSOBTMENT OP

BUPEBIOB

BLACK SILKS,

GRENADINES,
DELAINES,

. BOMBAZINES,

CRAPES, .

And a great variety of rare and new fabrics, suitable for

1 CI 24 stutblOt

MOURNING.
JJHY GOODS.

DRY GOODS.

DRY' GOODS.

NEW BTORE. ONE PRICE.

NEW STORE. ONE PRJCE,

NEW STORE. ONE PRICE.

SMALL rBOFITS.
(SMALL FBOrHS.
SHALL PEOFITS.

T. W. REED & CO.,
NO. 310 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

ABOYK VINE,

(Under Bead's New Building),

HOOP SKIRTS MADE EXPBESsLY POB OUtt,
8A1.EH. 1

tvpxi nnflDS UNDER REGULAR PRICES.
1 t We are selling 4 unbleached Table Linen fr
S'iHo. Der yard I me ceieoraieu nuuu-iuui- u

Table Linen lor 81 Ho. , bleached Marusley lane Lluen,
111)40 I haudaome doub e Damaak do , Ol a t I -4 Lliioa
Pheetlng. a' a per yard. Pillow Lmus--4 4 Llnaus for

, il h. .v kliirtlnui 4 4 sue bhlrUui.
v'ry chsP by the pleiet food Llu.'n 1 oweis. ai M per
ooaentlie linen Towels of oyrr descr ptlont Glaaa
Towelling l Nuraery Diapers, ii4 Pr pleoe, HprluK
( lothsi hamois lowe.s: Mneu llandkerenle'si Honey
C omb 6ullil Laneaawr Qullisi ltars.il ea Quilts Wo
eail esjieolal atiouilon to a very hue Ijlanket wo .n

Un hue oi nosiw. m j. btfwU


